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"Just As Represented." 
With every item—is the basis of any good drug 

business. Securing an article that fulfills its 

pledges—that never disappoints, gives tne patron 

confidence—gives security. 

It's along these lines thai ire solicit your patron

age. "Just as good and just as pure" as is polsi-

ble to obtain—but always a price that means some

thing to you—that makes your purchase an eco

nomical one. 

COOK & ODEE. 
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OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY AND COUNTY. 

THKMd OP48UBBCRIPTION 
B.v mail, l f4."0 
By mail, H :n•>:.thr> -•"> 
By mail. 3 months I"' 
By ir.all, 1 month *•> 
Hy carrier, ]>er week... 1" 

TO^ADVBBTISEBS. 
TUB DAILT LIADIB make* * «peclal F«atn« of 

*o(ormaUon cocc»rclca th»»dT»nt»g«» 
aid rtjaofcee of th« city ol Madlton and of th« 
• ute at!»rv« entitling It to tht patroiaga ofad-

ri>«r« A erery class. 
.7. F. STAI1L, Proprietor. 

s.oux Falls Pres?, Z: .Senator Petti-
grew received frotn Lieut. Col. Stover 
OQ Thursday, one of the most interesting 
relics ever sent to the state from the 
L'huippiues. I' is a kodak picture of 
ti.e South Dakota boys in action on the 
rirmg line. Every attitude of the soldiers 
>uO'.v8 the tension and excitement of the 
battle. Some of the uen are lyiujj down 
others eiUm# aud still others standing 
up. Their figures are clearly outlined 
ttijascst a veil of gunpowderemoke which 
nsc-e in volumes before theoi. In the 
foreground is a tangle of thick grass aud 
uuderbrush. 'l'he line is evidently ou 
!he urow of a hill. At the right stands 
Lieut (Jol. Stover, whose figure is easily 
recognized. On all sides the men are 
e.ther loading or in the act of tiring. 

Un the back of the picture Lieut. Col. 
Stover wrote—"Last tight before Malolos 
—See the etfect of the smokeless' '}) 
powder." He has marked a cross over 
h;s own picture aud ealis attention to it 
o.. the following inscription, "Me with 
X " 

the round trip. The official route from 
Ciiicago is the Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
Valley, which roads have made a rate of 

4.") frocu Chioago to Philadelphia and 
return. The official headquarters in 
Chicago will be at MoCoy's Hotel, at 
the corner of Clark and Van liuren 
streets. The official G. A. R. train will 
leave the Dearborn Station (Polk street) 
at 10:30 p. m., arriving at Niagara Falls 
on Monday morning in time for break-
fast, stopping about two hours for sight 
seeing, one of the features of which will 
be a ride around,the "horseshoe." Thence 
proceeding over the famous Lehigh 
Valley railway by daylight through "The 
Switzerland of Amerioa," reaching 
Philadelphia at 7:00 p. m. 

Dr. Frances E. Woods daughter of 
J. M. Woods of Rapid City, a II *d Cross 
nurse, returned from the Philippines 
with the Oregon troops and will soon 
visit her home. She says: "She is glad 
she went, glad she is back, but wiebe# to 
be excused from any more of it." 

To Consumptive**. 
As an hone6t remedy, Foley's Honey 

iitd Tar does not hold out false hopes in 
advanced stages, but truthfully claims 
to give comfort and relief in the very 
worst cases, and in the early stages 
f tfects a cure. 

FRANK SMITH. 

Aberdeen td;spittcL, 4: S. Z;tuuier-
snann, of St. Paul, has been here several 
Jays bujiug horses for the United 
Stute? cavalry to be used in the 
Philippines. The horses selected are of 
iighter weight than usual, must be free 
from spot or blemish and good, active, 
clean limbed animals in order to pass in
spection. 

Senator James II. Kyle left for the 
t?a=t Thursday evening. He goes to 
SVorthmgton, Minn., v;a St. Puul aud 
from there to Chicago, where he will at-
tend a meeting of the subcommittee of 
tne industrial commission, which will 
last about two weeks. 

A saloon was burglarized at Salem i riday night, the safe blown open aud 
of the bartender's mone^ stolen. 

Tne building was set ou titv and 
badly damaged in the operation* 

Watertowii is erecting a suitable 
monument to the memory of members of 
Co. H, of the First South Dakota who 
have fallen in the Philippines and have 
decided to surmount it with a life-size 
statue of Lieut. Frank H. Adams who 
was killed before Malolos. 

Aberdeen citizens are getting very 
lutein their patriotism. They are now 
appropriating to themselves the idea 
suggested by the Sioux Falls people 
some time ago in regard to getting the 
v irst South Dakota regiment home to 
tne state in a body and thus giving them 
a reception, that it be done by sending 
the adjutant general of the state or the 
governor out to San Franoisco and en
rolling the boys as the South Dakota 
Notional Guard aud thu9 bring them 
home at the expense of the state. The 
suggestion is acoompanied by the naive 
remark: "Some slight legal technicality 
in;gbt be violated by thi9 procedure, bat 
if the governor would act, there is not a 
man iu South Dakota who would take 
the matter into court or raise the ques
tion of illegality." 

Aberdeen is always resouroesful and 
not over scrupulous where there is some
thing iu sight for Aberdeen. But as 
this is patriotism we are in for it to. 

Carthage News, .'J: Commander 
Palmer has the arrangements well-nigh 
completed for the trip of the South 
Dakota G, A. R. to Philadelphia in Sep
tember. Our people will leave their 
homes on Saturday, Sept. 2, arriving in 
Chicago Sunday morning, This por
tion of the journey will be one jm§ for 

(>'iickly cure constipation and re
build aDd invigorate the entire system— 
never gripe or nauseate—DeWitt's 
Little E-irly Risers. 

COOK &, ODEE. 

HIS CONDITION PRECARIOUS. 

Prominent Resident of Cleveland Lteaten 
by fetrike Sympathizers. 

CLEVELAND, AU^. 7.—The fact has 
just come to light that Lucius F. Mul
len, one of the oldest aud prominent 
citizens of Cleveland, ex-superintendent 
of the city infirmary and ex-general 
agent of the Cleveland Humane society, 
was terribly beaten by strike sym
pathizers last Wednesday. Mr. Mullen 
is CS years old and is in a precarious 
condition. His family did not report 
the matter to the police for fear of fur
ther violence. Mr. Mellon rode on a 
Big Consolidated car Wednesday to 
Higgins' paint shop on Pearl street to 
see about a sign. He was followed into 
the shop by a boy who called to two 
men within that he had rode on a 
"scab" car. The men seized Mr. Mel-
len and threw him out of the door. The 
aged man fell on the sidewalk, and the 
two men and boy, reinforced with two 
others who came along, kicked him 
brutally. While his injuries are not in 
themselves dangerous his age makes his 
©©edition precarious. 

Fatally Injured by Soldiers. 
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 7.—Conductor J. 

M. Climinson of the Sea Shore express 
on the main line of the Pennsylvania 
road was fatally injured in a struggle 
with five intoxicated soldiers, said tu be 
members of fhe new Twenty-eighth 
regiment of volunteers now recruiting 
at Camp Meade, The men served in 
the late war and fought in the battle of 
Bau Juan. 

Strikers May l's* Persuasion. 

CHICAGO, Aug. 7.—In a decision ren
dered by Judge Windes of the appellate 
court sitting as a circuit judge it has 
been decided that striking workmen 
may use persuasion to induce other men 
to quit work for a firm against which a 
strike has been ordered. 

ROWBOAT CAPSIZED. 

Fi»« Drowned in a Boating AeeMUnt 
Naar Baltimore. 

BALTIMORE, Aug. 7.—Five persons 
were drowned by the capsizing of a 
small rowboat in the northwest branch 
of Patapsco river near this city. 

Kodol Despepsia Cure oures dyspepsia 
because its ingredients are such that 
it can't help doing so. "The public can 
rely upon it as a master remedy for all 
disorders arising from imperfect diges
tion." James M. Thomas, M. D., in 
Amerioan Journal of Health, N. Y. 

COOK & ODES, 

It warms up the heart like sunshine, 
oheera the soul likerold wine, gives hope 
for the future, blots out the past. That's 
what Rooky Mountain Tea will do. 

FBANK SMITH. 
Irritating stings, bites, soratohes, 

wounds and outs soothed and healed by 
DeWitt's Witoh Hazel Salve,—a sore 
and safe application for tortured flesh. 
Beware of counterfeits. 

COOK it ODH 

NEW (KP NOTES 
Treasury Department Will Issue 

Them in Response to a 

Demand 

For Conv&ilfetit Currency With 

Which to Move the 

Crops. 

Women at Work ii Harvest 

Fields to Save Small 

Grain. 

WASHINGTON*, Aug. 7.—ft is now ap
parent that in the fall movement of the 
crops there will be a pressing demand 
for more currency or paper money. As 
this can be furnished in no other way 
than by the issue of gold certificates, 
there will undoubtedly be a demand 
more or less great upon the treasury 
for such certificates against the deposit 
of gold coih. 

The sub-treasury at San Francisco 
has already been notified by wire to re
sume the issue of gold certificates on 
deposits of gold, and in payment over 
the counter of government obligations. 
The other sub-treasuries have been no
tified to the same effect by letter. 

The sub treasurers have also been ad
vised that the government will ship 
them an additional supply of gold cer
tificates of what is known as depart
ment series in denominations ranging 
from $20 to $1,000 and aggregating 
about $10,000,000. It is anticipated that 
the gold certificates most in demand 
will be what are known as 
"to order certificates." These will 
be issued on request to individual de
positors of gold, and in their own names, 
in sums ranging from $3,000 to $10,0W 
each. The government now has in its 
vaults between $48,000,000 and $90,000,-
000 in gold certificates of what is known 
as the series of lb«», and these will be 
supplied on demand until others can be 
printed at the bureau of engraving aud 
printing. 

TO SAVE THE GRAIN CROP. 
Hundreds «f Women at Work la the 

Harvest Fields. 
OMAHA, Aug. 7.—That section of the 

great corn belt formed bv Northwestern 
Iowa, Northeastern Nebraska, South
western Minnesota and Southeastern 
South Dakota is witnessing the extraor
dinary spectacle of hundreds of women 
working in the harvest fields t0 6ave the 
small grain. Such a sight was never 
seen there before. Men and even buys 
are offered a day but cannot be had. 
The scarcity of men is due to the pres
sure of railroad building going on in the 
North and West. 

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TRADE. 

All Signs Indicate a Slaiutainance of the 
Present Volume of llustness. 

NEW \<>HK, Aug. 7. — Brad^treets 
says: All signs indicate the mainten
ance of general trade and industry in 
an unprecedented midsummer volume. 
Specially indicative of this are the con
tinued heavy bank clearings: largely in
creased railroad earnings, reflecting a 
traffic in grain and merchandise gener-
erally far in excess of a year ago; re
ports of activity in numerous lines of 
manufacturing industry, notably in all 
branches of iron and steel and kindred 
lines, woolen goods, boots and shoes and 
cotton goods, and advices from leading 
markets of a satisfactory op?ning of the 
regular fall demand with heavy ship
ments of goods on orders. 

With the excoption of food products 
the price situation is generally one of 
maintained strength. 

AFRICA IN THE LEAD. 

The Oetd t'r »<l uctlon of *98 Amount* to 
9294,000,000. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.—The director 
of the mint has nearly completed his 
estimate of the world's gold production 
for the year is<»8. The data at hand 
seems to warrant the conclusion that 
the production will amount to at least 
$21i4,000,000 and possibly $2i).j,O0O,QOO. 
Africa leads all other countries with 
$80,;ju0,000, with Australia second with 
$67,000,000 and the United States 
third with *04,403,000. Russia is cred
ited with $'jj,ij00,000, Mexico with $10,-
000,000 and Canada, including the Klon
dike, with $14,000,000. 

Tore Up Street Railway Tracks. 

PONTIAC, Mich., Aug. 7.—The tracks 
of the Sylvan Lake Street Railway com
pany on Saginaw street, the main 
thoroughfare of the city, were torn up 
early in the morning by a gang of men 
from Detroit. The latter are under
stood to have been employed by alder
men and other citizens. The streets 
were crowded soon after 1 a. m. by peo
ple called out by continued blowing of 
steam whistles. The cause for indigna
tion against the company is the fact 
that the railway company opposed pav
ing of the street, and has enjoined the 
city from proceeding therewith. 

Allege Conspiracy and Ask *30,000. 
MILWAUKEE, Aug. 7.—United States 

District Attorney Milton C. Phillips of 
Oshkosh, Attorney Francis Bloodgood, 
Jr., and Edmund D. Carter, an insur
ance agent, are accused, in a complaint 
filed in the United States court, of an 
attempt to wreck the Bankers Lifs as
sociation of Minnesota. Because of the 
alleged conspiracy and the damage 
which is claimed to have resulted there
from, the association demands $30,000 
damages. 

. i . A 
Section of Viaduct Gave Wafb 

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 7.—A sec
tion of the Broad street viaduct gave 
way with a trolley car returning from 
Glendale Park. The car fell 80 feet, 
fatally injuring the motor man, Janes 
Bruoe, and badly shaking up the con
ductor and the six passengers aboard* I 

CANDLER SAVES A NEGRO. 
Governor of Georgia Make, a BUty-Mllo 

Trip «•» Prevent a I.ynchln*. 
ATLANTA, Ga., Aug. 7.—It became 

known during the day that Governor 
Candler of this state made a personal 
trip to Newnaii, a town 00 miles south 
of this citv, to save the life of the nej^ro 
rapist, John Mullins, charged with an 
assault on Mrs. Crook, near St-negoa,-on 
Wednesday. 

Governor Candler left the executive 
mansion at 4 a. m. and arrived at the 
jail of Cowetta county an hour after 
daybreak. He took command of the 
Newnan guards, a company of state 
militia which had been guarding the 
jail during the night, and directed 
Sheriff Brown to take his prisoner at 
once to Atlanta for safe keeping. The 
greatest excitement prevailed in the 
town during the night, and Mieriff 
Brown, fearing an attack from the 
mob, telephoned Governor Candler sev
eral times for instructions. 

The mob was successfully avoided 
and the prisoner lodged in Fulton 
county jail. Atlauta. 

PAY ITS TRANSPORTATION. 

Scheme to Have tlie Fifty-first Iowa Mus
tered Out at llonte. 

DES MOINES. Ia., Aug. 7.—Congress
man Lacev headed a petition which 
was presented to the governor request
ing that funds be provided by the state 
of Iowa for the transportation of the 
Fifty-first Iowa volunteers, now in the 
Philippines, from San Francisco to LVs 
Moines and that they be mustered out 
in Iowa with the same travel ration 
allowance they would have if they were 
mustered out in San Francisco. Gov
ernor Shaw will correspond with the 
war department and see if it can be 
accomplished by offering to pay all the 
transportation expenses of the regiment 
from the coast to the state of Iowa. 

PRESIDENT KRUGER'S SOS. 

Be I* Churned With Having Sought 
Trouble With Mrltons. 

LONDON. Aug. 7.—The Johannesburg 
correspondent of The Times, who fur
nishes evidence of the attempts of the 
Transvaal government agents in the re
cent conspiracy case to manufacture 
testimony implicating the British gov
ernment aud the South African league, 
says: 

President Kruger's son, who is the 
bead of the secret service department, 
tried to induce one of the witnesses for 
the prosecution to do his utmost to 
prove the case to l>e one of conspiracy 
on the part of the British government, 
as that would strengthen Kruger's case, 
us this was on the eve of the Bloemfou-
tein conference. 

Conferring With Kroger. 
PRETORIA, Aug. 7.—Herr Fischer, the 

special agent of the Orange Free State, 
has arrived here to confer with the 
Transvaal government regarding the 
appointment of a joint commission to 
inquire into the effect which the new 
franchise proposals of the Transvaal 
government will have on the position t*f 
the Outlander*. 

Tetter. I>zema and ekin dipeapes 
yield quickly to the marvelous healing 
qualities of Banner Salve made froni a 
prescription of a skiu specialist of world 
wide fame. 

FRANK SMITH. 

You ought to know that when suffer
ing from any kiduey trouble that a safe, 
sure remedy is Foley's Kiduey Cure. 
Guaranteed or money refunded. 

FRANK SMITH. 

rile*! I'ilea! 
Why be bothered with this annoying 

complaint when Banner Salve will cure 
you. 2">o. 

FRANK SMITH. 

Kodol Dyspepoia Cure thoroughly 
digests food without aid from the Btotu-
ach, and at the same time heals and re
stores the diseased digestive organs. It 
is the only remedy ihat does both of 
l hese things and can be relied upon to 
permanently cure dyspepsia. 

COOK AODEE. 

Patronize 

The Madison Steam Laua* 
dry, a home institution. They 
do better work than you can 
obtain from the outside laun
dries, perfectly responsible, 
convenient for the customer, 
laundry can be delivered any 
time desired, any complaints 
satisfactorily adjusted, and 

everything can be made more 
satisfactory because deal di
rectly with the propaietor, and 
besides it is a home institution* 

O. T. FULLER, 
proprietor 

CITY 

MEAT MARKET, 

(JOHN SCHULTZ Itoprietor. 

Keep constantly on faaad a full 

line of 

Frill M M Reals 
"Fish, fowl and Game in season. 

Egan avenue.* 

EVERYBODY RIDE! 
Imperial Bicyd 

MODEL 82, For Men, 28 inch wheel, only s) 
This is the best wheel ever placed on the marjJ 
money. Call and examine them. 

"Gasoline and Kerosene delivered free to aoy pari of th« Cjty 

•pboue No. 07. 

CRIST RENSCff, Hardware Seai 

BESTS. 

Bacon, 

Shoulders, 

Salt Pork, 

Corned Beef, 

QlftDER BT?0s| 

xw 
S 
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How a Woman 
Suttors. 

HOWELI.. I WO., Hot. M. 
1 will alweys preiso Wine of Csr-lui It 

bu done ma icore K001! 'lian *11 the medi
cines 1 have ev«>r taken in tuy I iff. I'len*© 
Mod a book about femaltf dim a* OS to tlie 
ladies whose names 1 enclose 

Mrs. MINNIE STODGHILL 

Waelorl*' 
It isn't necessirv f ir a woman t "> sivf particulars. When sh? 

she lias "female troubles", otiu-r u-.men know what that mei::v 
means days and nights of endi^s suMenn<. It means headaches v : _ 
no tongue can descuhe. It means that terrible bearing and draw
down in the lower abdomen. It means acom.-mtf backache, and sh : 

ache,and arm ache, and aches in tiie lower hmbs. It means nerv*$ 
edge—the blues— despondency and Ivis of h .;v. It means debihtat:-' 
drains that the doctors cail leucorrlvex. It means martvrdom—s :v 
times even dath seetm preierabk. And stiil Wine of Cardui will ut:r 

put«In diseases and pains to r: 
It has cured thousands of cx-t 
when nothing else on earth w j... 
To the buddin? woman, to t;. 
bride, t > the wife, to the expec.r. 
m other, to those goiatf throng 

UPIIS' ACVISOIT »I MM tut. . 
Fi r it lvlri' in rifirv rial 

<l)r.-. t:!r> »».•*;< i: k* ,t.t, 
L*4I»>° l»»|. i, Tk* < Mill 
• EDimt to.. < luttati T-i;u. 

Change of Life, this Vegetable Wine is a blessing. 

Druggists Sell Large Bottles for $1.00. 

X W I N E  OF CARDU 
One Minute Cough Cure quickly curt»« 

obstinate summer coughs and colds. "I 
cousider it a most wonderful medicine, 
quick aud safe." W. \V. Merton, Muj-
hew, Wisconsin. 

COOK A- ODEE. 

NERViTA 
:;,.s!rrv3 VITALITY 

LOST V:GCP 
A N D  M A N H C C C  

C.ure;j In;j>ot< ncv,Nitht Emission.-. nn<'. 
wa>tiinr ui.sca»c<, all fleets ol" feelf-
jgfRh al.uM-, or exovs ar.d !nd:* 

Alu'rvctoniciMid 
?;ii!l«lf»r. Ur:.:- t!.' 

'rlov: to|..-/.echeel;sand 
8(83^ stores ti.e l!re of youth. 

T i\vnuti!/><><• rv*r 
for with si •\vrilt«'ti truarau-
tce to euro or roluml tii«» mum-y. 

NERVITA M E D I C A L  C O .  
Clinton A. Jackson Sts., CHICAGO,I :' 
For Male by COOK *:oi»KK 

.11 ail I NOB, N. D 

DR. F. N. PALME 

DENTAL • • SURGI 

Office ovsr W. A. Mack*) 

MADISON*, SOtmi !' 

Heal Estate, 

iuiiiiniinmiiiiiiiiiiOMiiisn 101 

SI J»lll 59° ,nd WO ( 
BY express, C. O.L. 6U M!,'A N J * NO 

)> on. if found 10 ®*nnlua.# 
^ you oan t>ay th«einnfai?. represented t( 
111AL OFFE R DrUa&Jfm ?5 .\.ouf SPEC* ̂  

or S5 50 and eEpSirVh,!?.\lhSJ?0.ce,,t". i 
ro^uiar ti&.00Instrument ailiiiiT lB * 

I 'tnc» Pê rl aud cd̂ i v̂.0*0,.*0041 
edw. beautiful pearl tu.L^i-ok<,rtd I 

That Co 
Hangs 
| Vou have used| 
! sorts of cough re 
1 dies but it does 
I yield; it is too dj 
I seated. It may w 
{itself out in time, 
jit is more Iiablel 
produce la grip 
pneumonia or a: 
ous throat affect 
You need somett 
that will give 
strength and 
up the body. 

scon': 
EMIILSI 

will do this when ever 
else falls. There is no 
about It It noufl* 
strengthens, builds "P 
makes the body stronjl 
healthy, not only 10 

k 

off this hard cough, * 

fortify the system a$ 
further attacfis.  I'i \  
run down or em«ci«l< 

should certainly ***. 
nourishing food med 

5-* 


